NMBHGC Minutes - September 5th, 2013
Executive meeting: nominations; range use by "NM State Police" affiliate
invalid for own personal use for group training at night (presented by Tom
Luker to Tim); Oct. 3rd meeting at LDS Church at 18 Edgewood 7,
across from Sonic; dues to be set tonight
Meeting called to order by Tim at 7pm followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance
- Minutes fron Aug. read, approved by vote
- Treasurer's report given, balance of $19,783.28 with $10,258.79 in lead
CD. details in report. Approved by vote.
- New member intro,
- Gunny still out due to poor healing of foot
Old Business
1. No new porta-potty yet
2. Tom- 100yd. bay to be done by BSA project, 50yd. has the concrete
poured, poles set. Metal for roof donated by Shawn ?
3. Oct. meeting at the LDS Church, 18 Edgewood 7. (South of
Walgreens, across from Sonic)
4. Civitan donation: Tim-$1000. donated is done deal. Volunteers for
gunshow needed. From Roni, Civ. Pres., Gunshow is Oct. 12th & 13th at
the Moriarty Civic Center. Vendor tables are $35. for two days. Beckyvolunteer person, 11th is checkin, need help with parking and other areas,
280-4090 to volunteer and info; Diane- this is a fundraiser for Constitution
class in Moriarty, send students to Wash., 281-3755 for vendor space/info.
5. Suzi- 80 shooters at Westerfeld memorial shoot, 9 no-shows. Good
event for Sporting Clays.
6. Rendezvous- Karma says come on out, learn BP on Sat.; check out
camps, events. Need someone Sat. and there was a volunteer. Chits to be
had.
New Business:
1. Nominations: Pres.- Tim Schilling, Tom Luker; VP- George Magenta;
Sec.- Gary Howard; Treas.- Karma Whelchel; Exec.- Tony Anicito, John

Stocum, Daniel Jessup, Don Shaw. (2) More may follow in Oct. as
nominations continue.
2. Tom- at the range, set up a"pit" for shotgun trap use, low cost to set up
3. Dale Causey- RSO classes soon so ready for spring events
4. Tom- porta-potty on shotgun range area, maybe moved during
Rendezvous. Lynn- could be put between 200yd. and shotgun area. Two
are needed, one ADA and one for shotgun.
5. Dues: budget, per Karma, is good at $100., Tom ok as far as range
improvements costs, Motion for $100. by George Magenta, 2nd by Tony
Anicito and approved by vote.
6. Member requested road to 100/200yd be improved. Tom says order up
some gravel for the road and sand for 25/50yd bays to stop bullets.
7. George- CCW class renewal/ new license
8. Diane Sterling- an ad in paper to honor active/retired military to be in
soon
9. LASS- on 28th. last shoot of year; Torrance Cty. will have a shoot on
Oct. 20th with classes on the 2nd,9th, and 16th. Contact T.C.
10. Motion to adjourn, 2nd and approved.

